
King David 

Unit 8 Study Guide  

Test Date: __________________ 

 

Lesson 1: David Becomes King  

 David __________ become king of Israel right away 

o Saul’s son, __________________, ruled Israel after Saul’s death  

o He was appointed by _____________ who was a general that commanded Saul’s 

army  

 David and his men settled in ____________ after Saul’s death  

 Abner tried to convince all of ______________ to make _____________ their king  

 David wanted to rule according to ______________ timing only  

 

Lesson 2: David Begins His Reign  

 David wanted to bring the __________ of the _________________ to 

_____________________.  

o God was _______ about how the ark should be _____________  

 They put the ark on a ____________ pulled by _________   

o Only ________________ could touch the ark  

 ______________ touched the ark and ______________  

 Left the ark at ___________________________ house because he was 

_____________________  

 Tried to move the _________ a second time, this time he did things ____________ way  

 David celebrated, ________________ was embarrassed by his dancing 

o Take away: 

  __________ is concerned about the little details of our ___________ 

 We need to know His ___________ 

 We need to __________ Him ___________________  
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Lesson 3: God’s Covenant with David  

 David wanted to build a ______________ for ____________ in _______________________ 

o God never asked for more than the _____________  

 God used David’s experiences as a ____________________ to help him lead the 

______________ as their king.  

 A __________________ is an agreement between _______ people or ___________  

o Gods’ covenant with David  

 God would ________________ the kingdom through his ____________  

 David’s ________ would build a __________ for God  

 God would establish _____________’s _______________ forever 

 When _______ came to _________, he established a kingdom that would never ______  

 

Lesson 4: David’s Conquests 

 David _______________ the countries in the area and brought ____________ to the land  

 Israel became a world ______________  

 God’s covenant with ________________ was being fulfilled during _______________ and 

Solomon’s reigns  

 David fulfilled his covenant with _________________  

o Showed kindness to _______________ because he was _______________ son  

 ________ lied and said that Mephiboseth had turned __________ David  

o David and Mephiboseth  Our lives as children of God  

 Picture of __________________  

 We did _____________ to deserve God’s _________ 

 He took us from a place of _____________________ into _________________ 

with him  

Lesson 5: David and Bathsheba 

 David was __________________ to God  

 Broke commandments  

o Coveted another man’s  ___________ (#10)  

o Arranged for _____________ to be killed in ___________ (#6)  

o Took ______________ as his wife (#7, 8)  

 _______________ was the son of ____________ and Bathsheba  



 Lesson 6: Nathan’s Rebuke   

 ________________ confronted David of his ________  

o David was ______________ at first, but then he ________________  

 God punished ____________ through the death of his infant _________  

 David’s ________ had long-term consequences for his _________ and kingdom  

 God _____________ David when he _____________  

 God ____________ us when we ____________ of our _______ too.  

Lesson 7: Trouble in David’s Family 

 Nathan’s _______________ about David’s family were fulfilled  

 David didn’t _______________ his children  

 _____________ killed Amnon and fled  

 David ordered his men not to _________ Absalom, and welcomed him back  

 Absalom won the ________________ of the people by ________________________ to them  

o ______________ seized David’s throne, and ____________ fled  

o He listened to ________________ advice rather than Ahithophel’s  

o Absalom was _______________ by _______________ after his ___________ was 

caught in a __________  

 David returned to _____________________ to rule ____________  

Lesson 8: David’s Last Years  

 David’s son __________________ set himself up as the king of _________  

 God chose _____________ to be the next ___________  

 Adonijah saved himself by ____________ on to the ___________ of the altar in a bid fo 

mercy  

 David gave final _________________ to Solomon, Israel’s new __________  

o Be ___________ and ______________ in God’s _____________  

o Reminded him of _______________ _____________________  

Examples of How David Followed God  

 Conquered surrounding _____________  

 Fulfilled his __________________ with Jonathan through Mephibosheth 

 Ruled his _________________ with _________________ and righteousness  

 ____________________ of his sin  

 Turned to _______________ in times of _____________ 



Key Verses:  

 

Psalm 24 

1The earth is the LORD’s, and everything in it, 

    the world, and all who live in it; 

2 for he founded it on the seas 

    and established it on the waters. 

 

3 Who may ascend the mountain of the LORD? 

    Who may stand in his holy place? 

4 The one who has clean hands and a pure heart, 

    who does not trust in an idol 

    or swear by what is false.  

 

10 Who is he, this King of glory? 

    The LORD Almighty— 

    he is the King of glory. 

 

 

 

Psalm 51:10-12 

 
10 Create in me a pure heart, O God, 

    and renew a steadfast spirit within me. 
11 Do not cast me from your presence 

    or take your Holy Spirit from me. 
12 Restore to me the joy of your salvation 

    and grant me a willing spirit, to sustain me. 

 


